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!3alo/.cenq h 1~ !Dr~-. r<v.sft:~?/Jur.s.. 
A Histcey o~the Bafokong origin. 

nr. Y.1.Tan ••~~lo, 1overo~ent ~thnolo~iet, 

Sir, 

I request ~ou to ~ut in tho hiator,y o~ the ori~in of the 

Bafokeng in your oolleotion or the hiatory of the oldan timea 

ot the n"fokens. '-ooording to our cuatora, thll austo11 ot tho 

Afrioans, the history, outto••• war& and all the eTentt in t~e 

oountry, are told ut by our fathera. Thoy were told thG~ by their 

tatbera great ;ra~d tatnera at tbe k~otla ot the tribe. I still 

r~e•ber tna ator1•• tnat •• were told by our fathers ot two 

regiment• the Valo.a kgoao an~ the Vataaakgang. They ueed to tell 

ue that •• t~• Batokeng tribe or111nated from ~~t. we were 

taken out from there by chief Teukulu and we o .. e to mnke our 

home at the plaoa known as the Sahara Deeert 1 tha waterlees 

oountry. He die4 there. ~ter ohiet Teukulu. Wape beo~e our ohiet 

and we oaae down to south A!rioa, thia aide of the Kalikwe river, 

on the ~aet at the aountain of Wape whioh 1• named after hia. 

we round the ~arolong and the llil:lbili•a•tlaga. !hey wer& on 

the weet of ua. We found the Baralon~ being under ohlef 

~orolong. They eee~ed to ooae from the central part of the oountry 

ot south Afr1oa at Nyaeaa. In those oldew times of oniet 

Taukulu, tne U1ta1onariee put it to about the tiae of our Lord 

Ieeua Jhriet, at the beginnin~ of the 1939 yeare. 

Attar tta t. Mutle beoaae the Qhi ef and. after vutle OUld 

ohieta 1ekete I, Il and.III. A!t4r that oaeea ohiefe Liale 

I and II. Dnrin& the obiettainshi» or ;tale II, the Bahurutee 

aant an order to the etre~t that the ~afokeng ehould bring a 

tribute of bulla ae proof that the :Satoken; were under th• 

government of the ~ahuruteht •. 1he !afo~~~~ objected* to thie 

and etated tlw. t they were greater than the ~a~urutahe. The 

Bahurutabe eent forth an army to filht t.or greatneta, olai~ing 

that they were entitled to eat the firet fruita firat. 

fierce x battle wae r~ught in whioh the Bahurut~h• were oonquer6d. 
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The ,,ueation or eatin:J the first fruits first oflme to an end. 

The ~afokeng ate the first fruits on their own without any 

int~rferenoe. "3ut the 3ahurutshe continued to be tha first to 

2 

eat the first fruita &il far aa other tribes were ooncernt'Sd, and 

not aa tar aa the Dafokeng were oonoerned. Aftdr that Ramoroa 

I II 1c III baoa.'lle a!lief'a in auo:uunion. After 1la:noroa III, 

Sekete or '1a11oroa III booame ohiet'. lfe waa 3akete IV oome down 

the ;eneration of the Seketea. Thie chief, Jekete !V beosme tne 

110st powerful ohiet' or all the obiefe who ruled before him. Hie 

spear waa too haaTY for all the tribes and smaller tribes that 

were in hi a vioini ty. Tile lions ware roaring and hat! hia surrounded. 

He oonquered ~· ~apo, 3a~atau. 3atlokwa and the Bak~atla ~i and 

he beoae the greatest of ohiefa whom no one oould molest. A.ftdr 

the ohiet' of ohiefs Stkete of Ramoroa III, Theathe or the 0reat , 
ohief Sekete IV became chief. Theethe alao assimilated hi1 ro.thor. 

!Us apear wae too powerful for all the tribes, great and emall, 

in his nei~hbourhood. During the rule of thia great ohief, his 

brothers, N~~eng and ~oga, attso~ed him with their regiments 

whilst thay were at an initiation ceremony. They drove him out 

of' hie kraal and he went to aak tor aeaiatanoe in ~opeliland, 

from chief Sekoati or Thulare. 3tkoati came with all the 

ohiefa from Bopeliland. When th$y arrived, t~ey broke up the 

Batoken;, made them oaptivea and took then to 1Jopel1land. 

Thia ia where thie proverb originated which aaysa "Yire !-:indle 

quiokly, the Bapeli have arrivedR. Attar the Kapali war, Noge 

2ade bi~aelt a ohie! by t'oraa and a great rebellion brot.e out on 

aooount of Woge and Wa~~ens. Whilat the Safokeng were thus 

fighting with eaoh ot!ier, they were attacked by the Yatebele of 

Voaelekatei or Uaohooane from the flank and by aurpriee and 

•oaelekatsi droTe the ra!iaents of N .. eni and Xo;e tar away L~d 

Wa:-:1eng was killed. '!foge oroased the Vaal river and. h~ and his 

tollowel"'a reaohed 1'baba N'taho. wnen ~Joge wO:• running away he •et 

hia elder brother Tautona. 'l"hethe llonageng this aide of the Vaal 

river. ~oge killed him. AttGr t~at th~ ohief baea~e ~ok~atla 

ot Tautona. Thesthe. 1nief ;to1cgatle went to ask tn.a assistance or 

the Boera at thd t Vaal river. The ~afokeng and the Boere 
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rooted up tne llate"beJ.o of ohiaf lloaelukatai fro.-; the B~toX•fl6· 

Ohisf ~oaelakatai fled to aolaoane in ~odea1a. ~h!et ~ok~atle 

oolleotod tne Bafoken~ wherever they had fled. ne becamo a great 

ohiet oTer large and a=all tribee that were near him. After 

that ~umaiole the aon of ¥okgatle beoa~e chief. 4ft$r that the 

chief baaarae August 1lolatle~i llok!fatle of ohief DU::tQ.iole. Agu~n 

during the chieftainship of A.¥.Kokgatla, there wao ano~1ar 

separation &~ongat the Bafoksng. Ur. David ¥okqatla or ohief 

Vakgatle rebelled. The great ohief A.V.Vok~atle drove hi• away 

from bo~e together with hia1 follow~ra. They croaaed the 

K~etleng river. Today the chief of the Bafokong 11 lames 

Uaaotahe of chief Augwat Iolotlegi Vok~atle. They apeak Sekwena. 

They live at Bochua.na near the .. .fphama mountains, at the Koromo13olo 

;uounta.in, ab·ove the lirepotaane hill, thia aide of the !.{alikoe 

and Kgetlent rive+•• in the Ruatenburg diatriot. 

The large Tilla;ee of the ~afokeng are: 

1 .:?hokenJJ 

2 I.uka up to ~~haneng 

3 Marallen~ at Kannana 

4 Tlalscali at Kgaphamel1. 

The popuiation of Phokeng is about 14,noo men only. 
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